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Basis for Requirement

- DOD Executive Agency Assignment
- Army Regulation 40-657
- Contractual Statements
- *Worldwide Directory of Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments for Armed Forces Procurement*
  - Public Health Command Circular 40-1
Requirement

- 42.246-9044 SANITARY CONDITIONS
  - “…except as indicated…products…will originate only in establishments listed in the US Army (Veterinary Command) Circular 40-1, Worldwide Directory of Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments for Armed Forces Procurement…”
“…except as indicated…”

- Listed for interstate shipment by USDA, USDC, FDA
- Some products are exempt
  - Listed in Appendix A, Section 1 to 40-1
  - Listed in Army Regulation 40-657
Examples of Exempt Products

- Hermetically sealed fruits/vegetables
- Plain Bakery Items
- Dry Batter, Cake Mix, etc
- Frozen Dinners w/out meat/poultry products
- Condiments
- Many, many exemptions

*Operational Ration Components are never exempt.*
Initial Audit Format

www.troopsupport.dla.mil/subs/
Initial Audit Process

- Manufacturer request through KO
- Contracting Agency submits to PHC
- PHC assigns auditor/audit
- Pre-audit questionnaire
- Schedule/Conduct Audit
- Submit reports, listing in Directory

Typically a 30-90 day process
Veterinary Audits

- Military Standard 3006C
- Similar to most 3rd party audits
- No fees/charges/travel costs/etc.
- Comprehensive
...Small Example...
Fresh Seafood
Local Fishermen
Drawers
In-process trash can
3-Sink Method?
Food & Drinking Water Protection

Information regarding food and drinking water safety and defense for the U.S. Army and other DOD customers. Information and guidance on food and drinking water safety, inspections, sources, service facilities, and sanitation.

What's New

- DoD Food and Water Risk Assessment (FWRA) Sources
  - Worldwide Directory of Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments for Armed Forces Procurement
  - Installation Water
  - Field Water

Subjects

Commercial Audits

Commercial food, bottled water, and ice production facilities wishing to sell their products to DoD are inspected by Public Health Command veterinarians or personal to verify compliance with regulatory, industry, and DoD regulations. These inspections are conducted to ensure that the products are safe for consumption and meet the standards set forth by the government.
Worldwide Directory of Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments for Armed Forces Procurement

The Worldwide Directory of Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments for Armed Forces Procurement is used by DoD and non-DoD agencies for worldwide food procurement for US Forces.

Questions regarding Worldwide Directory of Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments for Armed Forces Procurement may be directed to U.S. Army Public Health Command, (USAPHC) DoD Approved Food Sources at 410-417-3725, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland or USAPHC, Army Institute of Public Health (AIPH), Food Protection Program, Aberdeen Proving Ground.

Worldwide Directory of Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments for Armed Forces Procurement

Note: Alternate links are included should you experience problems with the primary links.

United States including Alaska and Hawaii, Canada, the Caribbean Area and South America

Pacific Region Directory &nbsp; Alternate Link
Europe Region Directory &nbsp; Alternate Link
Korea Directory &nbsp; Alternate Link
CENTCOM Directory &nbsp; Alternate Link
Approved Sources

VETCOM - Main View

CIR 40-1

Worldwide Directory Of Sanitarily Approved Food Establishments For Armed Forces Procurement - Last Updated On 3 January 2012
Recent Deletions, Additions, And Changes To The Establishment Listings Worldwide (Except Korea And The Centcom Area)
Suspended Products And Products No Longer Approved
Appendix A, Section 1 - Summary Of Product Listing Requirements For The United States, Canada, Mexico, Central America, South America, The Caribbean, And The Pacific Region (Except Korea)
Appendix A, Section 2 - Summary Of Product Listing Requirements For The Europe Region
Appendix B, Section 1 - Initial Sanitation Audit Requests For The United States, Canada, Mexico, Central America, South America, The Caribbean, And The Pacific Region
Appendix B, Section 2 - Initial Sanitation Audit Requests For The Europe Region
Appendix C - Listing Of Approved Establishments In The Continental United States
Appendix D - Listing Of Approved Establishments In Canada And The North Atlantic
Appendix E - Listing Of Approved Establishments In The Caribbean
Appendix F - Listing Of Approved Establishments In Alaska
Appendix G - Listing Of Approved Establishments In The Pacific
Appendix H - Listing Of Approved Establishments In Central America, Mexico, And South America
Appendix K - Listing Of Approved Establishments In The Europe Region
Appendix L - Inspection Responsibility Codes Numerically Listed
Appendix M - Inspection Responsibility Codes By State And County Or Region
Appendix O - Department Of Defense Food Safety And Quality Assurance Action Levels
Appendix P - Glossary
Questions???